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John Deer 855 

Tractor (280 hrs) 

 

 

2003 Volvo XC90 
(43,000 mi.) 

 

 
2006 Harley Davidson 

 

 
2003 Nissan 350Z 

(14,000 mi.) 

 

 
Utility Trailer 

w/ramps (new) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Automotive: 2006 Harley Davidson; 2003 Volvo XC90; 2003 Nissan 350Z.  
Guns: Browning 12GA Over/Under, fancily engraved, & case; Browning 20GA 
Over/Under & case; shotgun reloading equipment. 
Misc. Tools: shop vacuum cleaners; misc. hardware (nuts, bolts, screws, fastening 

equipment); saw horses; Vostitch air compressor; Ready kerosene salamander; misc. 
canvas stationery jacks; misc. portable lighting; Powermatic drill press; Northern Star gas-
operated power washer acetylene torches; Powercraft air compressor; acetylene torches; 
Powercraft air compressor; Miller 110/220 air welder; portable air compressor; paint 
compressor for air gun; metalworking vise; Century battery charger; air hoses; Craftsman 
tool boxes; wrenches; hacksaws; hammers; droplights; ” drive impact wrench; 
automobile ramps; misc floor jacks; Heat Seal compressor; electric tile saw; and more.  
Woodworking: Tool craft stationary sander; small table model drill press; Grizzly router 

shaper; Grizzly 18” wood band saw bench sander grinder (new); AirMate portable air 
compressor (110V); Makita planer jointer; Powermatic stationery table saw; Milwaukee 
hammer drill; Hilti nail gun; portable horses; misc. wood and metal clamps; misc. 
woodworking tools (drills, saws, bits); misc. nailing equipment (nails, screws, air guns 
electric nailers); misc. plywood & lumber for home construction; and more. 
Machinery: 3 point H dump bucket (hitch); pallet lift; 5 ft. scraper blade; J Deere 5’ snow 
blower; J Deere rotary mower; 3 point weight box; 72” J Deere finish rotary mower; 6x10 
utility trailer with ramps; and more.  

Household Items: ladders; hand truck; 10 speed English bicycles; industrial garbage 
pails; General meat slicer; car cleaning equipment; misc. golf equipment; electrical 
extension cords; bungee cords; misc. glues and chemicals; misc. tables & chairs; misc. 
equipment for maintenance of large residential property; logging chains; paint masking 
equipment; misc. electrical outlets; tiling & plumbing equipment for home construction; 
camera tripod; misc. camera equipment (automatic dryer); misc. aerosol cans; furniture; 
personal items; skis; track lighting; gym equipment; kitchen equipment; and more.  
Farm & Garden: 1990 John Deere 855 Tractor with bucket loader & cab (mower, snow 

blower, loader, heated cab, set of turf tires, 280 hrs.); J Deere seeder; J Deere 
lawnmower; Toro snow blowers; wheelbarrow; Husqvarna brush hog leaf blower; misc. 
water hoses; gardening equipment; 85,000 BTU all pro salamander; Honda 1600W 
portable generator; Yamaha 7500 watt portable generator; Stihl D28 chainsaw; propane 
space heaters; gas cans; floor creeper; and more. 
 

Hundreds of tools, hardware, and gadgets too numerous to mention. A chance to 
get new tools at used prices. Most items new or lightly used. Everything must go! 

 

Directions: In Great Barrington:  From the Holiday Inn, take Rt. 7 North for 2 miles. At top of mountain, turn right on to Lovers 
Lane. Follow auction signs to 15 Lovers Lane, Great Barrington, MA 

For information: Jordan Moskowitz 413-441-3085  |  Craig Moskowitz 413-441-4060  |  Shelly Herman 917-417-8711 

      

Sale Managed by:  Berkshire Auction Services, A. Jordan Moskowitz and Father. Sale by Order of Executrix Shelly Herman 
Terms: Cash, Master Card/Visa, or Good Honorable Check Day of Sale. Checks over $300 require letter from bank.  

No Buyer’s Premium. MA Lic. #02910 


